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DicATiGiHT of thepàttern wspl aced*
1wr Stanwood's hands,. togetheri
with: the. jewcl case, whichi he

opened- to inspectithe' contents.
"'Are: you sick ?" cried& thie employer,

seeing bis workman tremble and!tnrn
paie..

Charles macle excuse, pleadinrtsud-
don. giddiniess, an&. promising to bring
bacictheprecious; articles in the evening
-andievery evening antil the work was
completed..dhait an hour, beibre. the
shop élosed,. departed. rrPhe necklace
was!the same he- had- lost 1 lier 9- la-
dyship-1"ýth-e lady of fashion and
distinction-ýho macle no. doubt was his
Old- edstomee:;: hir: com.ing to the cicy
iw' quost. of: a jeéveler confirmed* suspi-
CIolE *Amoihg new wôrkmeni, new,

tradesmer, .whb-'worked for a difiérent.
:class of customeïs, .she,,-dou.begà. feli;
certain of evaàding détection jande a
some .years- hàd: passed the .diamonds,
,remodled into fresl .oriàiBets:gjd--reget,
,would surely éscàpe recôguiftion, or
m'arked notice. Hle felt iniclîbedto-re-

trtohis emiployer *and ôbtain thei

naine of the la:dy, but after doubt and
.hesitation, thoùght it advisable flot Wo
raiso suspicion. 14e remembered:preivi-
ous castigation, and resolved to; act
with caution, and malte what ho wns
entitled, to-the mcost of his*position.

Changing his ordiinary daily- dress,
for apparel of a bétter description; ho
proceeded westward iihi the necklac&
in his pocket. With some difficulty ho
procuired ait interview with the noble.,
man, withouft sfating the obj eet' cf his,
visit. 1!6 was ushered into thé well-,
remembered libraryi associated in: bis
mem6ry with every thought and feeling
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which the former interview gave birth
to; it looked the sanie as thougli he
had seen it.but yesterday. «Yet how
changed wýs hoel The noble owner
was slightly altered-time had flot
stood stili-six summers had left their
impress. Motioning his visiter to taire
a chair, he awaited in silence his com.
munication, with. anexpression of face
which seemed toi iniply expectatien of
dlaim for relief, or charitable donation.

Il My lord! yon do not recognize
me 1"1 said Charles, without accepting
th e profféred. sean

The peer, rather impatiently intima-
ted ignorance cf his person.

.Poverty and suffering had no doubt
done their work.-as Stanwood confessed
-yet he was the samne party who hall
complained, te his lordship, six years
since, of the loec of a diamond ne.ck-
lace.'

The peer said- he remembered the
circunistance well-the person cf the
jeweler was indeed changed. If ho
came. te* express contrition, ho, for his
part, could afford te pardon the siander,
especially as the crime had brought its
own-punishment.

I have corne, my lord," said Charles
sternly,"Ilto cave the real criminal froni
punishment.'

IlHow, sir-what rnean you VI ex-
claimed the peer.

Stanwood related exactly how the
necklace had fallen again inte his pos-
session. The nobleman changed color
--.stamamered-begged te, have the ar-
ticle in his possession five minutes, that
ho might taire it up stairs, and resolve
the horrid doubts wlaich hic story'had
raised.

Stanwood declared it shonld net; go
out ef hic possession, save into the hands
of a niagistrate.

IlWait a'while," cried the nobleman
hurriedly, as he rushed froni the rooni.

In a quarter of an hour he returned
pale in face, and with disturbed eye,
and soating hiniseif nogr Stanwood,
said ho understood him te say that ho
hadl not. testifiéd. recognition cf the
necklace, in presence of his employer or
any one else-the secret was still in his
own breast.

Charles replied, that what ho ha d
stated was the fact-he had acted more
tenderly than he hall been acted by,.

"At what amount cf meney," said.
the peer, tapping the elbow of the chair,
as though his fingers werestriking the
keyc cf a piano, Ildo yeu ectimate the
boss cf yeur character-station-time ?»

Stanwood burst into tears.. Ho had
lest everything, ho said-what money
could nover replace or rectore-the
friends ci his youth-the idolized being
te whom ho was betrothed-and.if lho
thought of lees important objects, a
business which, in a few years, woDuld.
have realized a fortune.

The noblemaný dashed acide a tear
as he turned te his writing-desk He
wrete an order on bis banker fer tea
theusand pounds and ,handed it .to,
Charles. There were net, ho said, at
prosent, sufficient assets-but if ho pre..
sented the. order two days hence it
would be duly beneurod. lf hodeemed,
that sum sufficient, ail hie require.d i
return was, that ho should complete the
task for his city employer, and. bury
the secret ferevet. His -reetoratien te
competeuce miglit be, easily, ascribçd
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teo*ther 'sources thanf the real oue.
Charles complied with the conditions,'
.and left the bouse a changed and hap-
pier man.

Two montbs saw Stanwood once
more himself-in 'handsome lodgings,
wvith a showy nag, fingers cleansed and
purified fromn stains and marks of tool
edges, and possessor, in banco, of ten
thousand'pounds. la sucli good. trim,
he mustneeds satisfy a lingering, long.
ing curiosity to visit the neighborhood
of the paddock which he had seen Clara
-en .ter, accompanied by ber aged coin-
panion. By inquiries, lie learned that
the sectuded mansion, hidden by plan.
tations from the publie road, was ten-
anted by an old gentleman and bis
niece,fromn the East-Indies,and-as mat-
ter of course with ail East-lndians-re-
-puted iîmensely ricb. They were uow
at a fashionabte batbing-place on the
*coast. To this resort posted Chnarles
Stanwood, fuit of hope and witd expec-
tation, on the discovery that the lady
was still lier own mistress. He con-
trived te meet and ride slowly past her
carniage, to determine if he were recog-
nized. She started, as thougli struck
with the face, and lie rodeon. They
met again, in the evening, at a public
library, a fashionable promenade when
-the weather out-of-dors was unfavora-
ble. -On beholding, a second time, the
apparition, the lady fainted, and was
,eonveyed liome by her uncle.

Stanwood called in tlie morning, *as
admitted. To Clara, he was as one
risen 6rm the dead. On ber lover's
bankruptey, lier father hurried lier
froni England, promising they. should
.returà after a very short stay in the

-East. Under one Prete'nce'or aniother.
slie %vas detairied in luxurions captivity.
-sie could bestow no militer termn on
ber unwiling residence in the Indies-
tilt Mr. Benson felu sick and died. By
lis will it appeared slie was belqueatbed
heiress of his wealth, .under trust for 'a
terra of years, provided-such was, lis
aversion to the jeweler-that she did
not marry Charles Stanwood: if she
broke this stipulation the property
passed to the testator's only brother, a
mercliant at Calcutta, who was aise
appointed guardian. Her uncle being
inclined te forsake commerce, she waited
the arrangement of his affairs , and un-
der bis escort returned to Engta nd.
Since lier *return, slie liad.made re-
peated inquiries of mutual friends, but
could learn inothing respecting Mr.
Stanwood; ait trace was lost.

The loyers found Mr. Benson, the
guardian, far more tractable and con-
siderate than bis deceased brother. He
very cheerfully executed an instrument
reconveying his brother's property to
his niece, on her marriage with thi
long-lost, and, by ail but Clara, forgot-
ton Charles Stanwood. OaWmore,
the jeweler was visible in bis old liaunts,
wvas ceen in Bond street-not in bis
former capacity, but in a new profession
-a lounger like ourself. Fromt bis
lips-long after the aristocratie parties
affected by this story. were at rest-we
gleaned what we have faithfuily nar-
rated; and have only te add that the
career cf Charles and bis wife -was
smooth and unrufled.

Nothing is s0 apt te c.oYrrpt thé heart
as sudden exaltation.>
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EE êTYOF C0UNTEErA.C'

weinvestigate the :foundatioii of
that which, in commen parlance,
passes for beauty of ceuntenance,

we shal find, it te consist in a certain:
ýegularity of leading features. The'
%3reek ideal dispiays a certain accord
beýtween the line of the forehead and
that.gf,the nose. That this produces a
feeling of eornpleteness ivith regard te
the xipper part.half of the face is cer-
tain, becaupse a nose, set on at an angle,
ffeems as if it were stuck into the face'

xather than beionging to it. The upper,
lip is short, and the lips themselves the
leverse of prominent. This also adds
.to the reguJarity of the ceuintenance,
inasAr uch as a long upper lip, or lips
pushed.ouq, as in the negre, couid not
harmoni 'ý. with -the higher facial line,.
.but rnust disturb it. Thus far we can
accot fo r the greater elegance of the
Greeki0le.al cantour ; the rest seenis te
be made eut by sharpness of feature, by
smoothness and decisien of outline, by
;14e absence ef angles, and the idea of
repose ivhich a face se chiselled is sure
te cenvey-_fbr on Ilthe humari face di-
-vine,"1 as op -the ocean, smeothness and

xepos.e are convertible terns. Such
*faces axe ever, in words. admitted to be
handpe.me. They possess ýnothing te
.offend an.dPruch te conciliate both the
eyo end4 the imagination--and hen.ce the
*e#ectof such a ceuntenance le pleasing,
as feras it goes. But how far dees it
go0 la the answer tethat question
cornes our diflizulty, inasmueh as it in-
forms US that this sert cf beauty, in
Practice, is ofte.n found 'te go a very little
,Nyay tndeed. Se fàg froni being a uni-

versai exichantrnent *. pgh»ires 9ffly .8a

few.; and of this fe-w many escape ff»oni
,the.speil before they bave well feitit,
and are peradventure unchaixed, jult-
matelylby some ce.untenance almo.st, the
reverse of this, as far as.the Greekideg-1
is concerned. A resuit so, perplexing of
course sets us theorising &gain.; anj
after mnuch cu.djelling of our :brains and
travail of our wits, we sa geiy ind ouL
that. such countenances, though flot
"Cregularly handsome.," are "IrjtereSt-
ing." What is the meaning cf that?
Why, that they centain something
which interests us; which something is
flot contained in the regularity of:a
Greek or Roman ideal. Then cornes
the question, what is that semething?
and in the answer lies the solution!of
the difficulty for difficulty it is. Thart
.which forms the Ilinteresting," -in con-
tradistinction to the Ilbeau-tiful"' or the
'handserne,"1 is, in plain ternis, the ex-

pression of intellect and feeling. This
acceunts for the whole. This expression
does not reside in tbe ieading features,
but in those minuter lines of the coudte-
nance upon vh ich ail the expression cf
the intellectual processes; depends. . n
the ceuntenances of ment intellectual
persons, %Yhether maie or feinale, -the
variety and play of expression is, so va-
ried and se, pgrpetual, as totçullyto ovet-
corne the want of ideal xegularity in. the
greater leading features.; and..,hence
such persons obtain a firmex andaic*r
lasting hold upon our imalginatÀons and
sympathies than mere regularity of -a,
turecan achi 'eve. Theoneisinexham.
tible, and never fails; tlhe other is.seen
at a glance, and tires by.mep le petition..
Their junctioni in one face, %vould (betk.
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-perfection of human beauty; but sucli
a junctiôn bas been rarely, if ever, seen;
.and in the -meantimo the interesting
divides thé empire with the more rogu-
Jar beauty,,-ad the countenance beam-
ing with intellect and with the emotions
wherewith we sympathise, every now
and thon carrnes aw.ay the prizo from
the regulanly insipid; and this ie the
solution of this great xnystery, wbich
has, %va suspect, astounded many and
disappointed flot a few.

SOTCHF BOy--STORM AT.
A5 E A-H O M E9.

MmuERf was an incident occurred on
Ieaving port which, interested me
exceedingly. With the departure of

almost every vessel, some poor wvretches,
without the means te pay their passage,
secrete theniselves titi fairly out to son,
when.they creep from their hiding pla-
ces. The captain cannot put back for
them, and he cannot see them starve
aboard bis ship; and se, they get a
free passage to this land, where every
mnan can find wvork. So common bas
this become, that an officer is always
hiredl to ransack the vossel while she is
being towed out of barbon Sevenal
weno found hid away in ours, whom
1 saw shoved over intu the "4tug,"
as the toiv-boat is çalled, without the
Ioast feeling of: commisseration. They
were such lard, depraved looking cases,
thatil thought it ne Ioss to have tlem
kopt back from o'yr shores. But at
length the oficen dnew forth a Scotch
lad about. sevonteen years of age, who
eeied.i ' like, bis companipons. Dirty

.aad.-rage hoided was, but a certain

honest expression. in his face, which was
covered with teais, interested me la. him
immediate]y. 1 stopped the officer and
asked the boy his naine. IlRobert S.31
hie replied. "lWhere are yon froi"
CGrennock. I amn a baker by trade,

but my master bas broke, and 1 have
corne to Liverpool to, get work." «-Why
do yotr want to go to Americà?l" said
1. IlTo get work," he repliod, in his
strong Scotch accent. He seemoed te,
have but one idea, and that was work?
The object of his ambition, the end of
his wishes, was the privioege of working.
He had wanderod about Liverpool in
vain; slept on the> docks, and Iivod on
the refuse cruxnbs he could pick up;
and as a last rosort determinod, ail
alone, to cross the Atlantic to a land
where man is allowod the boon of
working for his daily bread. I couid
flot let hima go ashoro, and told the
captain that I would see that his pas-
sage was paid. The passengers joined
with me, and I toid hlm ho need not b.,
aiarmed, hie would go to Amorica. 1
ivas struck with bis reply: saîd he, in
a inanly tone, IlI don't know how I can
pay you, sir, but 1 ivili work for you."1
1 gave hlm clothes, and told him to
wash himself and be cheerful, and 1
would take caro of him. la a short
tîrne ho became, deadly sick, and-at the
end ot a week hoe was se emaciated and
feeblo that 1 fearod ho would die. 1
said te hixn one day, "Robert, are yen'
flot very sorry now, yon started for
Anierica ?" "No, sir," ho rqplid, ",il I
can get work thoro." IlMercilul God!"l
I nientally exclaimed, Ilhas hunger se
gnawed at this poor follow's vitais, and
starvation se, ofton stared himn in the
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face,* that he ca n thinir of no joy Jike
thWt of being perrnitted to wvork P,

Dayi and weeks passed away, wea-
risome and Ionely, until at Iength, as
we approached the banks of Newfound-
I.and, a heavy storm overtook us. It
blew for two days, and the third niglit
th esea was rollingtremendously. The
good sbip labored over the mountanaus
billoivs, white every timaber, and plank
a ni door, seemned suddenly ta have
been endowed wvith a voice, and
'screeched and screaxned, and groaned,
and complained, tilt the tumuit without
was almost drowned by the uproar
within. It did not seemn possible that
the. timbers could hold together
for an hour, s0 violently did the vessel
work. 1 could not keep my birtb, and
.ropes Were strung along the deck ta en-
able the sailors to cross from one side
to the other. I crawled ta the cabin
door, and holding on with both hands,
gazed out with strange feelings, upon
the. wild and mi~nous waste of waters.
We had a hast of steerage passengers
aboard, whom the captain was corn-
pled. to, drive below, and fasten down
the hatches over them. The sea ivas
bre aking rnadly over the shrinking, shi-
Trering ship, as if determined ta crush it
down; and at every shock of the bilaws,
as they fell like thunder on the deck,
the poor wretches below thought; them.
?elves going ta tha bottomn,and kept up a
constant wailing, ser.e9ming and pray-
ing, at once pittiftil and ludîcrous.-
,?tilt I could flot blame, them, for ta one
un4ceustoined ta the sea, the rush and
roll of the waves on the trembling
planks overhead are anything but plea-

qti.pndp. Qas inç.o.en.t, as we as-

cended a billow, the jib-boom. of aur
v essel seemed to, pierce mid-heaven-
the flext .moment in lier rnad and
downward plunge,- it.would disappear
in the sea, and tons of water corne
sw eeping with a 'crash over our decks.
Once the second mate, wvho was for-
Wvard, was càught by one of these furi-
ous seas, and borne backward the
whole length of the deck, against the
alter-cabin. As the shîp pitched agairt
he was carried forward, and the second
time borne backtward, befare he could
feel the deck, although the water was
running in a perfect torrent fron the
scuppers aIl the %vhile. Oh!1 it was a
fearful night-the clouds swept in a:ngry
masses athwart the heavens, ard ali
around was the mountaneaus deep,
avez which our groaning vessel strained
with desperate efforts and most pite-
ous camplaints. 1 turned ini, sick .of
the sea, but 1 could not sleep, for one
marnent my feet would be pDinting ta
the zenith, and the next moment my
head, and immediately after, bead body,
and legs, would be lying in a confused
heap an the state-rooni floor. As a
last resart, I stretched myself on the
cabin sofa, which was bolted ta the
floor, and bade the stewart lash me ta
it with a Tape; and strange ta say, in
this position 1 dropped asleep and slept
tilt morning. It was the soundest
night's test I ever had at sea. But it
is startling ta be waked'aut af sieep by
the creaking pf timbers and the roar of
waves; and the spirits feel a sudden
reaction that is painfal. ILstaggered an
deck, and suc h a sight 1 neyerSe
held before.' The stanm had brol<en,
and the fragmentary clouds ivere,
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ftyin g like Iightning -over the sky, while
the sea, as .far as the eye could reach
was one vast expanse of heaving, tumb-
ling mountains-their basis a bright
pea-green, and their. ridges white as
snow. Over and around these our good
ship ýfioundered like'a moe toy. On
aur right, and perhaps three quarters of
a mile distant, (though it seemed scarce-
ly. three rods,) Iay a ship riding aut the
Storm. When we went down and she
w ent up, 1 coula sc the capper an her
battain; and when we bath went down
together, the tops of her talest masts
disappeard as thaugh she had been
suddenly engulphed in the ocean. The
sun at Iength emerged from a cloud and
lighted up with strange briiliancy this
strange scene. It was a sublime spec-
tacle, and I acknowledged it ta b. sa,
but àdded mentally, as 1 clung ta a bc-
laying pin and braced against the. bul.
warks ta keep my legs, that 1 thought
it would appear mucli botter fram share.

Days and nights passed away, until
at length a bird camne and lighted on
aur rigging, ana then I knew we were
near my father-land. The. Iast night
came on with rain and Storm, and wve
flew on before the gale with white
wings spread, thankful that it bore. us
homneward. Atnoon next day the clouds
broke away, ana soon after we toak on
board a pilai. The. sun went daovn in
beauty, and the moon sailed up the
golden sky, and the stars came out and
smiled on the cea, and ail was Iavely
and entrancing; but saon other lights
flashed over the sea that; far outshine
bath moon, and stars-the lights fram
Sandy Hook.. My heart Ieaped up in
xny throat at the sight, and an involun-

tary burst of jay escapedm-fy lips. No:
Bay ever looked sa sweet as New York
Bay the next marning: 'and when My
feet pressed my native ]and, 1 loved her
botter than evor. 0

1 ivili only add that my protege, thie
Scotch boy, was taken care of, and
proved worthy of the interest 1 had ta.ken
in hini. Ho is now on the. fair road tox.
wealth and prospority.

The good pacicet England a, few
months after, left Liverpool for New
York, and was neyer heard of more-
A better officer than her captain neyer
trod a dock, and her first mate was.also
a fine man. He had been lately.marc-,
ried, and ivent ta sen because it was hià
only means of livelihood. Alas! the,
billows now rail over thema and thoir gai-
tant ship.

THIE IAMIIL«T.

M ONG the Ioremost arc the domnestic

la sentiments and marais. The Fa-
mily is now, mare than7 ever, the7

first elemen t and the. last -rampart of
Society. Whilst, in general Society,
everything becomes more and more mo-
bile, personal and transient, it is in do-
mestic life that the demand for pe rma:-
nency,and the feeling of the. nocessity of
sacrificing the present ta the futifte; ii
indestructible. It is in doinestic life
thnt the. ideas and the virtues which.
forma a countorprize ta the excessive and,
ungoverned movement, excited in the7
great centres of civilization, are fam-
ed. The tumuit of business and.pleas-
are, temptatian and strifé, which reigns
in aur great cihies, would soan thraw the
îvholeof society int a deplorable state
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of ferment and dissolution if domcstic
life with its calmn activity, its permanent
interests, and its flxed property did not
opposé solid 'barriers throughout the
country to the restless waves of 'this
etormy sea. It is, in *the bosom of do-
mnestie ]ife, and under its influences, that
private, basic of public, morality is mast
securely maintained. There too, and
in our days, there are almost exclusively,
the affections of our nature-friendship,
gratitude and self devotian-ali the ties
which unîte hearts ini the sense ofa corn-
mon destiny, grow and flourish. The
time has been when, under other forms
of society, these private affections found
n place in public life; when devoted at-
tachments strengthened political connec-
tion. These times are past, neyer to
return. Ia the vast and complicated
and ever-moving society of aur days,
general interests and principles, the sen-
timents of the masses, and the cambi-
nations of parties, have the entire.pas.
session and direction of public life.-
Theprivate affections are ties toodelicate
to exercice any powerful influence over
the conflicts of that pi ttiless field. But
it is neyer without serions injury that
one of-the vital elements of human na-
ture le uproqted ont of any of the
fields of hu.man action; and the com-
,plete absence of tender and faithful at-
tachments ini that almost exclusive do-
main of abstract ideas and general of
selficli interests, lias robbed political
life cf a noble ornament and, a great
source of strength. It is af incalculable
importance ta saciety that there shauld
be. some sale. retreat in which: the affec-
tionate disposition-I Would. almost say
pessions-of the heart of man may ex-

pana in freedam; that, dccaeiotnaly
~emerging from that retreat, they may
exhibit their presence! and. their power
by some beautiful examplès in. that tàý
multuons region of politice ini which
they are. so rarely found. But thèse sôdý
cial virtues muet be- nurseil iù theý bo-
som of domestie lire; these' social affe-
tions musts'pring from family affections.
Home, the abode of stability and mùor-
ality, also contains- the hearthi at wluch,
ail oui affections and ail our seif-devorô-
tian are kindled ; it is in; the; ciitle. of
the Faxnily that the noblest pairts of
our nature find satisfactions they wotrld
seekc for else in vain ; it is. fero thafeii-
cie that, when circumstances demand,
they can go -forth ta, adorh- arid blegs so-,
ciety.

TUE CHAREMS. OP LIFE.

T s.Ea are thausand t 'hîngs in, this
world to, afflict and sadden, but oh
haw many that are beautiful ana

good. The ýyprld teems with beau ty-
with objecte which gladden the eye ana
warma the heart. We might be happy
if we would.-There are ilîs, that we
cannot escape, the approacli of disease
and death, of misfortune, the sundeiing.
of earthly ties,, and canker worra. of
grief; but a vast majority o£ the evile,
which. beset us might be avoided. The;.
curse ofintemperanceinterwoven-as it-is
with ail the ligiments of society, is one
which neyer strilces but ta. destroy.-
There is: fot one bright page upon the&
record of its progress-nothing, to shield
it frour the heartiest execrations' of. the'
human race. It should; not exit-it
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..xult.not. ,Do away with ail of thia-
-let warsýcome to an end, and let friend.
ship, cha!iiy,, love, purity, and kindness
mark the intercourse between man and
mani. We. are too selflsh,as if the world
was, made for, us alone. How mucli
happier should we bo were we to labor
much. more earnestly to promote each
other's good. God lias blessed. us with
a home .which is not ali dark. There
is sunshine- every where-in the sky,
upon the earth-there would be in most
>earts, if we.would -look a-round us.-
*The storms die away, and. a bright sun
shines out. .Suimmer drops her tinted
curtain upon the earth, wvhich. i s very
beautifui even when. autumn breaths
ber dchanging, breath upon it. God

.gs in heavon. .Murmur flot at a
being so bountiful, and we can live
happier than we do.

Original.

Te are Bretsrelî.

Ye aIl are Bretbren-from one Head,
The human fam'ly takes lis rise i-

Ail by one common Parent fed,
Ail shrouded by the self-saine skies.

One sun appointed rifles theday,
One paler orb your Ilqueen of night,"

Are-ye flot Bretbren 1 mortals say,
Should you of ecdibe reckless quite 1

Yes ye are Brethren, ahl as one,
Partake the common atmosphere,

For ail the sanie laborious suni,
Marks out the seasons of the year.

Bis ltght and heac lie deigns to shed,
Your food and raiment-to aupply,

And stràw, or down, or fusr, the Led,
.On vhiel, yourweary limbs to-ue.

Ye.aU are Bretbren-from the duat,
Ye riss and think and act awhile,

Thenowýn.ti' etemnal mandate juat,

And sink beneath the fum'ral il
The mortal sleeps in death'a cold. nlght,

But the immortal acorns. decay,
They sever but to re-unite,

At the apj,athing'j'tdgment day.

Yes ye are Brethrun, fragile plants,:
But gerins of an immortal, lire,

For happiness r~ach spirit pants,
Yet secks it oft ,in reckless strife ;-

Forbear-seek it: where ye niay'fSd,
Seek it in Jesus crucified,

.Be of one spirit and one mmnd,
Seek heav'nly bliss, since Christ bath died,

Foi ye are Btethren mest, w1ho féel,
An interestin. the blood Divine,*

Who're toiling on for Zion's weal,
Among tlhe ransom'd host to shine.

One spirit sun bis ligfit affords,>
To cheer the darkitess of ý'oir way,-

One Spirit voice witl i rndly words,
Is'heard when e'er y« meekly- pray.

Thos ye as Ëre1iren oieii dlimb,
Ry fafîli, trie moubtaii Calvary,

And tbere-O privilege sublime 1
View the Eternai Majesty.

Ye see the God-made-man expire;
Ye hear bis last convulsive groan,

And then withi pure intense desire,
Pursue hini onWard toi ffié trone.

There meekly bow'd with teafai eyes,
Oit may the brotherhood le seeh,

For while the God inc.a rnate dies,
The guifty soul froin dàtii tu serecil;

No better homage cam b6 pàfS,
Than this, to worsblp ail as one;

Thus ye by grace divinie are-made,
Heirs with the great Ecrnd, Sma.

"Ye are .My Brethren,>' saith thle Lord,:
IlIf ye but do my Father's wilI;"

Then let your falli and works accord;
Toil on for Christ, and worship sll,

Though Satan and bisarmies- tMy
To cool the fervor of your love,

Press on-tbrough Christ bis arts dely,'
And m'ake one famly above.
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C oiltln ued from Page 97.

uT the hésitation of_ the pirates wvaS
c-dfh'tduratidn. Wèhadscarcely

begun t~coigratulate.ourselves on

our success,whénth re of grief on the
rart.ofthe negroes-became exchanged
fo;r shouts -of rage, and, riepairin'g againi
to their.ears, the pirates rapidly brought

''ýthe!ýhead Ofthe boat around, and dasieWd
up ,toivard, us. Their leader had evi-
dently *,fàllen, but :this- on]y- in flamed

îhen; vwitihe dcsireo îi r reene We
had-"barày îimpe té no9te the 'horrible

ersson .f(ther. faces, g1aring vith'
revenge:a"nd the. Most savage- Passions;
We2had. barely time to Wevl therniain-
ing rnuskets .hastily at them And fire,
though'1 wih 'what. effect the confu-
sien woul "d.scarcely allow us to percive,
wvhen the -bow of the barge grated
againsi. Our sies, and immediately a
bodfï:haok vvas ixed infeo the loiv bul-

* warhs'. On01u of the crew, with the blow
of an axe, cut the implement intwo,

-but, ashe did so, a hitge negro, whom
we hàd-noticed poiting at us, vt i

lent fi;tis9ties, a ter hi eader's fail,
started up,.and, discharging -a pistol,
spruýng,. ikei -a- Liger,' on deck, - here the
desperado-stoed,;a brawny end giigantic

arqundhim.with his cutlass. .. Instanta-
peousIy,,Iilce a, swaxm. of beesi the buca-
jnçès:-cluit«red -on.the gide of the îessel,

a ý*kd' sýit'ô-r?d'ýpèrate -isistance,
evnvljý.ië eo in(ôtg;-'.trovding

Ieayrwitferociousan
biuta 1 o -~,1b nçtjsbjng.bi weapofis,

.!.'.aid seeing to thirst for blood, yet to be

afraidÀ to ôve hitil hë-begàn,'theoùàset
We ýhad;: after- Weý 'foù'dd oui èfÈort

unviigté prevent!thierufàfarDi r
beardiJng, retreated to'the quarter-deck

where*e pepare (o ake our stand,
To reach us, the assailan'(s would have
to pass the narrow: passaâges Qn Pac'
side of the cempanion way, and' thes
had- been Pa rtially blocked up.it uel
efficienecy -as timne would admi t, by the
wate-r-casks that'tnsually stood on the
quarter-dMc. Our--whole force *
drawvn tip iithml thisliftle fortification.

The piratical leader, *hose sudden
authority -nppeared' tô resùit fromn that
power which great itrength ànd'daring
give a man* in moments of pearl, saw
ô ur hàsty prcpaârations,;ànd. the 'pause
we have recordéd eàs spent in-gcanniing
aur position. Thusbhoth parties remain-
ed, for a fev seconds, inactive, eyeing
each other, however, lteenly, as men ar
apt to do when about te engagb in me
tai conflict,. On. the Part of the assai
ants, this scrutiny was carried on wit
feelings akin te those ivith which
tigel' gloats over the 'prey* he kno«ý
cannot escape him ; >our emotiens we-
those of Men doomed te. death,. ani
aware af their fate, but resolved té se
their live's as dearly asý ýpossible: C
one side %vas fiendisih exultation, on ti
other manly ýdespair,.,-:,ý-:-

"Haveé àt themn 111 s hoùtèdtheruiffla
in Spanish, after -this breathlesspu
ha& continùeld for nearlyaà mine,"

venge.! rev6nge t" »
As he spoke,,he.-waved&. his -.cutlat

and:turnod.to his-.-in wh, axiàwerin
with-a. eheutut.r rather- 1 j, &ashc

"S tàld- las ti my :ýàit," ýsi.k tl

ý i ý 112
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skipper, -onfroitin'g,,the.-foeat;the pass.
- n; tkhe right»pfi the; compan ion. wa:y,

whiife I taak the, oppositepass an ;the
left, 11yau 4trik.efar Jfe, or dleathY.

Of.tha succ.eeding.mninutes. -have no
distinct recolect.ion.-.,ThIe.re was a wvild
el ashing af cutiasses, mingied xvith the
reports oi pistais and the shou t§ ai angry.
conibatants, wvhile accasionally a shrilt.
cry ai agon!y, fram.samez one desperateiy
wounded, rose aver the: pproar. Our.
stock af- fire-arms was scanty, sa that
we. had littie with, which ta, appose tho
foe.except.cutlasses, wvhile mast ai the
desperadaes were armed with pistas.-
But aur men were nerved wvith Lhe en-
energy. af despair, ftnd aur defences,
sliglit as they were, cansiderably retard-
ed the appraach af the fac. In vain the
piraticaL leader, urging an his ruffians
by his .example, struggled ta penctrate
inta, aur littie circie; the skcipper, bra veiy
cantronted him and sustained by four
stu.rdy aid men-of-war's m ' n, hurlcd hm
bacir on his iallowers as aiten as he en-
deavored ta clamW beover aur defences.
Sa tierce 'vas the cantest in this quarter
that the cutlasses, croàsing each ather
in ste, formed a bridgre aver the tiva
leaders, wvhule the blades fiashed sa rap-
idly and incessantiy as to canceai the
real state ai the cauffict. The few has-
ty glances wvhich I was -able ta cast
toward zny carrdes revealed nathing
except a wild confusion, fram which. I.
could extraet oniy the fact that thre
siripper, thaugir waunded dcsperately,
maintained his graund. &nd my at-,
tentian was soaon wholly accupicd by
my awn immediate appanents, for a.
pae.ty.oai the ruffians, seeing, the deter-
mined opposition made.ta their leader,

zfight.on.my side.afib -te oin pan'ibn;ivay f,
igrew as fièrce.ýas:that niamintiainéèd. by -ýd
the ('vo leaders. Standýing at theapen.:.;
ing betwcvýen the ,water éask.siaTd-us-..
tainéd on.eithersid.eby.two of th.crewç..i::
we.beat dovn succéssively..e.very Inanr i:
who attempted to,.pasÈ our. deené.e.,.
In this despora-te .struggle vi,7e. eI
speedil1y. %vounded,:bùit 1 stili conItiued-:ý*
cheeri.ng mymen, for. the.thought ai aur:
innocent campanians, nerved me td, thbm
utmost. Again and again.uurdeiencer>:yi'
ivere nearly surmouu.te.d; again a:nd
again, with gigàntic efforts, we hurled.
back the assailants. Three several,
Limes wvas 1 wouindcd, ane af My littie..
party wvas shot dead, and.ali of uswer
streaming with blaad, yet stiil we mai'n7 - -
tained the unequal combat For the.
rest of the figlit ail ivas confusin.-
Mhonts and oaths, the rattle of blades,,
the crack aifpistais, the dull, .heavy
sound of men falling to. the dicckc;.the
groans ai the wvounded and the despair.
ing slir*eks of the d3 ing met the ear,
inglircd in a wild uproar, !iko the noises.

in a ievercd dreain. Duringr this melea
1 %vas consciaus only that the gray.-hair-.
ed father ai E lien, talzen the place ai -a...
scaman who had. fallen, was fig!ting. at
my side, his silvery lacks dab6lèd %ith
bload from a cut. in his head; .and the.,
spectacle roused'ali the energy; %ithin
me. But!I felt that aur resistance cou].d
nat much longer -be, pratrýacted. We
had suffeced quite as sevce]ey asthe
pirates-for every man .they Iot there
were three ta taire h .s place;. wbile it.
had required, aven at first,. the, whoieo ai.
aur littie farce ta deie nd, our.:barrica.ie,
.and* aur thinncd numbers could- noiv

AND
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scarcely m.aintain their footing, -and mnast of a .ship, rising ,najesticaily'above
tvith the loss of one.or two more would the fog, not a cable's length distant, arid,
b. totàlly inadequate to it. We had though the hull was visible, I saw, with
justî for the fourth time, beaten back what delight my readerB can imagine,
ourassailants,and a momnentary breath- that the Union.Jack of my beloved-
ing space ensued, the first since the country %vas floating from, the: mast
pause I h ave narrated at the.opening of head.
the combat A fifth. attempt, I feared, "Huzza t" I cried, exhilerated. be-
would- bp successfül. , As 1 thought yond CO ntrol, tchuzza 1 The *day's our
'thus, I cast my eyes hastily around to own. Succor is at land. Here cornes
the sisters, wbo sat, or ratIer cowered, our gallant flag."1
under the shalter of the companion wvay. Had a thunderboît fallen at their feet
The eyes of the younger were iixed and torn up the deck beneatb them-
mutely, in tearful agony, on bier bleed- had a wvhirlpool opened under the brig
ing sire, but the eider had lier gaze fix- and engulfed thein, the pirates could not
ed to wiDdward, as if carnestly contem- have shown more consternation than at
plating saine abject. With sudden these words. Every man Iooked round
hope, 1 followed the direction of lier in search of the riei corner, and, wvhen
look. the stranger was discovered to 'vind*

I have said that the wind lad died ivard, no pen can describe the expression
away befora the- pirates boarded us, of arnazeinent and afirigbt wvhich gath-
and, since then, every faculty had been ered on the faces of the negroes. If thé
so absorbed in the terrible conflict for approaching saul had been a basilisk it
existence, that I had not been aware of could not have riveted their gaze more
thegradual revival of the breeze. Now, completely. Tbey stood staring at the
however, when the din of battie momen- tali masts, that rose majesticaily above
tarily ceased, my ears were greeted with the fog, their eyes distend ing V'itb an
tlhe pighing of the wvnd among the mig- astonishment that seemed to have par-
g;.ig, and the pleasant murmur of the alysed thein. At l'ast, as the ship bore
wvatèr as it was parted undcr her bowvs, down on us, the mists rolled slowly aside
and glided along the sides-gentie and from ber; dirst lier bowsprit shoved
jsoothIngý sounds after the mnaddening itself slowly out of the fog, tIen tho
lproar.of tIc mortal strife. I became white vapor curled along bier side, and
con ;scians also, the instant iny eyes turn. hier forechains became visible, as sIe
ed ta windward, that tIe fog, wvhich I approached on the starboard tack ; -and,
have described as settling around us, finally, like a magie picture emerging
was-slnwly dissipating, and, althougi; from tIe smolre of an enchanter's tripod,
it stili lay thick and palpable aJong the the ivhole syinmetrical bull rose to sight,
surface of tIe water, bigler up iL thin- disclosing a rowv of teeth, frowning froml
ned off, and fînally disappeared altogeth- their open and lighted ports. At this
er. - .rle:_objaîct whicî lad attracted sight, the nègroes no longer wavered.
theý'é1der sister's attention, was ilii. tall À cry of affright broke simultaneolusly
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frointhem, and,_ regardless of théir lead.
er,' who'strove ta inspirit Lhem, they
turned ta flight, hurrying ta thei bat
into which they tumbled, pell meli, and
puilhed ofi leaving behind, in their con.
sternatio'n a third of their number, wvho
were yét on aur decks. Availing our-
selves of ibis happy juneture, we sallied
frami our defence, and, cutting down
those who resisted, chased the test over-
board.

The sloop of war was nowv close on
ta us, and, in a few hurried wards,'we
acquainted lier commander af our situ-
ation, and "the character of the fugitives,
wbase boat wvas rapidly pulling into
the fog. Not a second -was lost in
the pursuit. The sloop glided majesti-
cally by, and, just as she passed across
aur forefoot, a stream of fire gushed tram'
ane -of her guns. Lnstantaneously 1
sawv the splinters flying fram the boat,
wvhich sunk almost immediately,leaving
ber crewv struggling and shrieking in
the water. We could see, even at our
distance, the wounded.wretches flgbting
for a plank, or squatteri-ig a maoment
on the wvater, like wounded duckis, ere
the y sank forever. In a few minutes
ail was stili in the vicinity oi the spot
wvhere the barge went down. The
boats of the sloop were launchod as
soan as possible, and every effort made
ta save the drowning wretches, but only
a fé ff were rescued, ta, be reserved for a
fate more ignaminiaus.

The sloop proved ta be the - of
the -United States* navy, crusing among
the islands in search of pirates. She
had heird the so'unds of strife, while .ve
were yet hidden in-the fog, and, suspect-
ing the cause, for a gang of pirates was

knowvn to infest the neighborhood, had,
camne daivn ta us, and arrived thus op.
partunely.

When we camne ta examine aur crew,
we found that three ivere either dead
or martallly waunded, while no afie.had,
escaped unh urt. Our injuries, haw.ever
were speedily dressed by the sloop's
s urgean, and, an the whale, we had'
cause ta be gratefuL.

How shah i describe the'scene that
occurred, ailier the pirates had been..
driven fram aur decks, and when the
sisters, flinging, themselves in their
father's arms, wept histerically, and en -
braced him by turns!1 How shahl I
record the eager anxiety they showed
until the surgeon had pronounced their
parera's wvound a comparatively slight,
cut, ivhich wauld be healed in a few
weeks 1 How shali 1 picture these,
and many other tender things whi ch
passed between the rescued faniily 1
My pen draps from my fingers, incapa-
ble of the task. But, if you should
ever visit the village vi Canandaigua
and becarne acquaiinted with Ellen, now
a matran with daughters anly less fair
th *an hersehi, yau will hear the story
fromn lips mare eloquent than mine.

TuiE friendshîp of sarne peaple is like
aur shactow, keeping close ta us ivhiIe
we wvalic in the sunshinc, but desertîng
us the marnen:t we enter the shade.

NOTHING sa uncertain as general re-
putatian. . A m 1an injures me fiam bu.
mor, passion, -or inte.rest; b ates me
because lie has inj ur ed me; and speaks
ili of me becauso lie bates me.

11:Y V 1 S 1 T 0 R
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V ISIT TO .TIIi TOME OF WHITE-
FIELD.

lot; a late journey through New.-Eng-
.land, I stopped at New~b uryport te.
se e. the temb of Whi tefield. The

visia ivili always be memnorable.to mec.
It sugrgested reflections itupressive afid
Profitable. WVhitef eld'ls namfe belengs
to lVlthodism; bis partial 'separation
from Wesley was a isortune, but bis
111e ivas spent in the same great evan-
gelical moveinent. Wermustnet forget
that he belon ged te the ccOxford Club;"
that he wvas the first of the littie band
thit'carried the truc light loto the ceai
mines cf Kingswoed, and tho first wvho
had the courage te preach , ho open
air. lus stiring cloquence preparcd the
popular mmid for the systermatic opera-
t:ens ef Methedisin in beth England and
Arerica.

His remains arc depos;itcd in a vault
under the Fcderal-strcet Church-a
chureh in which ho had often preached,
and in sight of the house in wvhich he
expircd. As wie passed near the altar
our attention was arrested by a massive
marbie. cenotanh, erectc, to bis memory
by a wvealthy gentleman cf the town.-
The sexton, having lighted bis lantern,
led us int a little vestry bchind the
pulpit, in-the fleor of which is a small
trap.doer. This he opened, and wve de.
scended into a dark apartment, much
litre a common cellar. On one side cf
this apartmcnt is a door epening loto
the vault, vhich extetids under the pul-
pit.. Wc passcd loto it. The faint
light ofc-.7'ti.-,,tern gave a solemo glooni
te this darkc but hallowcèd resting.place
of t he great'modén evangtlist. Thrce

ceffins lay before us.; tWQo c,çntaitnng
the remains of ancient pastors of -the
church. The Iid of each was open sui. -

ficientlypt show the& head and-cet
and the siceleton, faces stared -at us with
ghastly expression as we held over them
ourdini light. Our footsteps and.otiç
su.bdud voices called -forth. a faint .and.
.tremblingy echo, àtnd eve tistb

of g]oriied saints seemned instinct. wiL
the gloom and dread of death, rermind-

*îng us of the doom of the fail.
A 'slight depth of black mold cevered

the bottoi of Whiteield's coffin, and on
this lay the bai-e bones. 1 teoc his
s1cull into my hands, and examined it
witb intense intcrest. What thoughts ol
grandeur and power hiad emnanated froni
that abode of the minc, and stirred witli
ermotions the souls of hundreds of thou-
sands- emotions which %vill quieccn
their immortality ? I héid it in silence,
but my mind ran ever the bistory of the
"-seraphic mnan;11 and started, and en-
dcavored to sol ve, a thousand queries
the attributes cf his character, and the
means of his wonderful powver. My
refiections followed me from the place.-
I asked myseif what constituted the
peculiar efficiency of Whitefield's preach'â
ing.

Doubtless, the first, the strongest
cause ofit, wvas that remarkable combi-
nation of the unction froni above, the
"1Holy Ghost and power," wvith intense
natural sensibility, wvhich distinguishedl
hlm., He 'vas Ilfu'l cf faith and the
Holy Ghost." la bu religion wvas
froni the tiine'of bis conversion' te his
cleath a continuai impulse; zeat for souls
an unbrekcen speil. Alib is theolegical
opinions, bis ideas of sin and holincss,

T . Il. El C A X.ý Dý1ýA'N
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ofijeaveni and hel), were flot inerelf
tliougl&s;bu sentirci s; not spectilati .ons;:
but unqùestionable realitiès:.- They
were -appreciated by hlmx as 'vividly aï
sensible facts are by ordinàry men.-
* Tlis~iiidspiiituality inflamed his en-
tire soul, a'nd 'Made irn. Pass threugh

*thé churches likce an anigel of 11gb ht -- A
spiri'tuâ'l unction seemed to drip devn.
hiâ '%hele persen, like the anointing oil
that %vent down tothe skirts of Aaron's
garments."1

It has been'said that ail his sentiments
Were pas sions. Few, if any, ever hall

* eeers-ensibilitjes. Renïarkably strong
affections cbaracteized the whole course
of',bis ie. 1-While seeking religion,"
-he-says, "4Gcd only knows how r any.
sleeless niglits I have tain on my bed,
groaning under what 1 -felU. Whole
days and weekcs have 1 spent lying pros-
trate on the ground in silent or vocal
prayer." It was the working of bis
strong sensibility fhat gave a charm to
hià preàching, and drew, as by maàic,'
the multitudes àftgr hlm. Under bis
first srmn it wvas' reported that Il 1.f
*teen 'persons wvere driven: mfad," that is

*coînvicted of sin. His popularity wvas
immîediate and boundless. Speaking of
onè placé, :he -says, "The whele city
sé6xùd alarmed, and the doctrin~e oi the
.. èwzbirth made its wayiilce lightning
!'îfè the ronsciences cf the hearers." On

'ïisiting -Bristol, Multitudes came out of
th iy nfoot and in ýcoache.3 to es-

corV.him; and.'tho people-hailed hira' as

congr ega tions .were ,s .o&y-à wde -d t hat hé*

*the -ÈàIpît., "ome -hung -upon, th,.
rails of ihoor,('n loft,_ 'othcrs clim'ed-

incredible.
by scores.
cerne inte

rrhey are carried- off,an
the lieuse likoe soldier

wounded in and carried off i fiold c
battie. Their cries and agonies ar-éex
ceodingiy aflècting. Mr. M. preache;
after 1 had ended, tili past one in th(
morning, and then cluld sec*arcely ýet
stiade them te retire ; ail n*iglt, in' thc
fields, might be heard the voîce e fprayei
and praise;" On retnrtning te adiinis-
ter the sacr'amont, he'says, "'Scarcéeèver
was*snch a siglit seen. in*Së6tland.
There werè up,.ard of twexity -ihôitsand
persens.- Twýo-tents *éie'sëtiand"'he
hôly sacramnent'%y'as.àd ùi*nigte.rèd' îi .ithe
diek. WhenI began to serve atone bf
the tables, "the 'po'Wer cf Godw ,was,!'e!
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,dpo.n the leads cf thé churëli aâd"l-
getier, niade 'thé cburch, so hot W itit
their b'réàtt, tba; tbe steam ivoôuld fal
-Tromitbe"piflarsAlie dràpA cf main.'
semetiffics àfter bis pré'aching,- the

muttdlittlé children ý.nd'o1d *men,
wen't weeping« and -wailing"-tkrdugh ithe
streets. Wben he visited Scotland'the
second time, the pedple crow.ded'td*-*the
'short at Leith, wveepin-g and blessing
hlm, Lbey pursue.d bis "coach te Edin-
burgh, pressing te v'elcomfe lhlm wben
aligbted, and hold >him in their aîrùs
"Thé effect which he produced,11 says.-

distinguished writer," Ilwas maddenin g.;
At Cambuslang it ,was incredible
'He sayS, 141 preached, at two, te a vas
body of people,and vit six in the evening
and again at nine. Such a commotie,
surely nover ivas heard of, espocially a
elevien at night. For -about an -heur
ana a balf there wvas sucb weeping, s(
many falling into deep distress, an(
expressing it in varions ways, as i.
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by numbers; but the people crowded
upqn me so that 1 was côtnpelled to.
desist, and g o and preach at one. of the.
tents while the ministers served the restof
tbe tables. On 'Monday morni.ngl preach.
ed'again to near as many : sucb a uni-
versai stir 1 neyer saw b efore. The
emotion lied as swift as lightning from
one end of. the auditory to the ether.
You might have seen thousands bath ed
iii tears, some at the saine Lime wring-
ing their bande, others almost swooning,
and others crying out and moaning
over a pierced -Saviour." The cool-
headed Scotch divines, unaccustomed to
such scenes, wrote a pamiphlet te prove
they were diabelical, and a d ayof fast-
Mng was actually appointed for bis being
,in Scetland. Such poweis of discourse
wvere,.perhaps, neyer before witnessed.
An ignorant mnan once cbaracterized
his eloquence. aptly, when lie said, Mr.
Whitefield preached like a lion.
* It wvas, I repeat, this prevalence of
mighty feelings, the resuit of divine
grace and natural sensibility, that chief-
ily constituited lis eloquen.ce. He frit,
and the speaker who feels will make bis
hearers feel, whatever may be his other
,deficiencies.
* Secondly, ho had not only. the soul
p f.eloquence,. but aiso the art. Eloeu-
èution is. not eloquence. A speaker
.may be. eloquent without it ; lie may
.a.ve .it in perfection, and flot lie eloquent.
But Whitefield, «while possesping the
moral. and intellectual elements, of the.
oraýter, meglected net the practical1 prin-
9çip!es of the art. It is ýsaid that lie
studied and privately .practiced the pre-
cise miles of public speaking. Mis ges.
tures are sai.d te, have been.reniarkably

appropriate; ihose who. heard him
often, say that -each repetition of
tbe same sermon showed a studied im-
provement,-and that several repeti.tions
were necessayy to perfect its,«eftct. His
voice wvas laboriourly cuktivated, and
became astonishingly effective. .Gar-
rick, who deligrhted te bear him, said
that lie could maire bis audience weep
or tremble merely by varying his pro.
nunciation. of.the word Mesopotarnia.

In the third place bis style both of ]an-
guage and addtess, was natural--it
perfectly cemported with his.stro.ng.!at-
ural feeling. Though lie studied,-the
art.cf eloquence, he was not artificial.
The ernate, the florid style, se commen.
ly recieved in our day as eloquençe,.was
utterly absent in Whitefleld. No, ene,
studying his genius, can conceive,.for a
moment, that iL wvas possible for bim, to
use it. He was toc much in eArnest
tee intent on the abject before him.
His language was always simple and
and calloquial' 'net fitted for books, but
therefore the better fitted for, speech,
abounding in atrupt transitions,, and
strongly idomnatic-such language as a
sincere -man would use in earnestly
entresting bis neighbor te escpeç soqmû
impending harm. Thou gh.he. did net
like his reported sermons, they are, evi-
dently lac-similes cf bis style-direct,
abrupt, full cf local allu*sion,. and presen.
ting scarcely a single ornamentai pas.
sage-the very speech of. the commrn
people. IL would appear hornely, even
meager, did net the reader supply, in
his imag'nation,. thie con verstoa

manner, the teareand the.entrea.ting
veice of the speakýý.,. Here is au exaým*
'pIe, taken at randptn
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"cBut, sayyou, ai in good time; 1I
do not chcose to be converted yet..

W hy lat age are you now? Jwill
co.rne'down to a pretty mhoderate age,
spPpos6 yen are fourteen ; and yon do
66ot think ii tirne to be converted 7
and yet there are' a great mnany
here, 1 daie say, twenty-years aid, and
flot converted. Sorne are of opinion,
that rnost people thCt are converted, are so

beoethirty. There wa s a young man
buiied last night at Tottenhlarn Court,
but seventeen, an e .arly monumento!
free grace Are iou forty or fifty ? 'Is
nýot that time? Is it time for the

iloor prisoners to. be converted that are
to be hanged to-morrow r*ning? If
i s, lie forthemn, it is tine for you,

for you .may be 'dead before them.-
There was a poor woman, but two or
three days agg, that %vas damning, and
cursing rnost shockiàgly; nov she is
a dead corpse; was taken sudde.nly,
and'died away. God grant that may
blot be the case ivith, any of you; the
only way to prevent it is, ta be enabled
ta, think that now is an accepled. tinw,
iltat now is the day of salvation. Let me
lbol around, and what do you suppose
1 was thinking? Why, that it is a mercy
wve have«not been in hell a thousand
times. How many are there in hell
that used to, say, Lord, convert me, but
net now? One of the goo.l old Puri-
tans says, hell is paved with good inten-
tion s. 'Now can yoa blame the minis-
ters of Christ, if this'is the case? Can
you bIame. us for calling afiter you, for
spending and being spent for your sou Is?
It is easy for you ta corne ta bear the
gospel, but, you do not knowv what nights
and days we have.; what pangs in our

hearts.and k&wwzetravai in birt1& ilieu
Christ ke forme in yogr seuls. .. Men
brethr!en, and. fathers, hearken, God
belli you, save, save, save yoz9rselves frmn
an uMiotar.dgeera ionv. To-night sore-
body sits up wvith the prisoners ;,ifthey
rfind any of themn a sleeporno sign of thefr
being awalce, they cn.ock and.cali,..and
thekeepers cry,-Awake I and 1 .have
heard that the present ordinary sits up
witlv themn ail the night..belore ,theire.
ecutian itherefore3 doa't be angry- ý,ith
me if I knock at yotnrdo.ors, and, cry,
Poor sinners, awake! awake I, and'God
help thee te take care thoul dost,.rnot
,in an unconverted. state to.night., TI%6
court is .just sitting, the executioner
stands ready, and before to-morrowý, long
before -to-rnorrow, Jesus may, say_ôf
some of Yeu, Bind Ilia. kad 9adfo.
The prisoners to-morrow wvill haveý their
hands tied, behind. thern, their thumb>
strings rnustbe put on, and their fetters
knockied off; they must be tied fast to
the carL, the, cap put over their faces,
and the dre.adful signal given: ifj.yv
were their relations would. not you wee.p?
don't be angry,,then, with a poor ai.nister
for wveeping over, thern' that wil.l flot
weep for themnselves. If you Iaugh at
me, I know Jesus srniles. i.,c-annat
force acry when I w iii; the Lord Jésus
Christ be praised, 1 amn free from t/le
blood of 2'on. alil if you are damned for
want of conversion, remember yau are
not damned for want of warning.-
Thousands that have nat the gospel.
preached ta them, may say,. Lord, we
neyer heard What conversiïon is; but* you
are gospel.proof and if there.is any deep-
er place in hall than other, God will. or -
derag ospel-despising Methodiat ta beput
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thr.- 'Yon wviIl have dreadf4I tormbents;-
to'whom much is given, ranuchivilibe
required. How dreadfui ta have minister,
and preacher, say, Lord God, 1lpreac lid,
l6UI the'l wc0aJ not kear. 'Think of this,

1rfeÉsors, and- God make you passes.

Sùchaà mode of address, frau glit with
the*emotions of Whitefield, could not
but interest a popiular audience. Haow
docs it con trast with the palisted phrases
and formali mailnerism of the pulpit gen-
erally 1 Who could go ta sleep address-
ed in this direct'style?ý Who 'cou Id di-
vert his attention froma the subject ta
thinkc of the speaker? 1 do nat Say
that a mare refined style is floet appro.
pdrate ta thé pulpit; but, let its refine-
ment be ihtit may, it àhould have
these charac.teristies, of simplicity, point,

-and calloquial directness. This is the
style of true elaquence*; arnament par.
tains ta imagination, and'imagination
belongs ta poetry; but poetry and orato-
ry -arô distinct. Genuine oratory is
to earnest ta admit af machi ornament.
Its figures are fev, an d alwvays; brief.-
Its language is the language of the
passions, not of the fancy, and -tho pas-
sions neverutterthemselves in embéllish-
ed phrases, but always directly, pun.
gently. The great mnistake of modern
oratory, especially in the pulpit, is, that
%ve have coafounided it W*ith poetry.

-Consèience is merely aur owvn judg-
ment of the moral rectitude or turpi.
tude of- aur onatos

0f ail our infirmities, Vanity is the
dearest ta us: a mani will 'starve his
otiier vices ta kcep that alive.

A VISIT TO DIWTHLEMEJI.

DY J. WOOD JOHNS.

E ieft Jerusalem in the morninm
¶~almost at the time ai opening the

gates, a very early hour in tho
eastern climes. Passing. aut by the
Jaffer. Gate, we wvere inmediately im-
ploredby the beseeching Iooks and arm-
less hands of some of the lepiers, iivho
stili have their quarters i n the iloly
City, for the love of Allah taý give them
foddah.# T .hrawing a few paras'taý
these descendants of the an.cient .lepers
-for the disease, once inherited, seems,
lhke that of Naaman the S3yrian, ta'
cleave ta their descendants forever-wvè
turned ta, aur left wvith aur faces tow ard
the South. Dcscending, we passed ii
Valley of Giho n, in wvhich, is the.7pool
calle'J the Loiver Pool of Gihon. VVith-
in this enclosure were the busy hus-
bandmen, some tending the "1upinuz-
zled axen' 'treading out the het
whilst athors xvere winnaoving in thic
mast simplo manner imaginable, by
throwîng the threshed portion inrtea the
air, the wind carrying away the lighter
pa rticles, the chaffl and the heavier part,
the wheat, falling ta the graund, re-
minding us of the expression, "4What
is the wheat ta the chaffl saith the
Lord." A short distance beyond an the
right wvere the ancient quartries whence,
in alden timne, wema takcon the stones
u sed in the construction of'tIra ccCity
and Temples of aid." The peyfection
ta, which the ancien t quarriers carried
their art may ha imagin*ëd frora the
exactitude of the surface, bath vertical
and horizontal, which they display ta

con Naine applicd ta the stnalIcst Turkish
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this day. Passing these, wvo next met
Camels loa ded wvith stenc for the Chris-
tian Church building on Ziôn. Trhe
interchange of Ila sdlarne," and Il salant
ciaia," being given, yent pass or. o'er
the slightly undulating plain interven-
ing botween the once holy Jerusalem
and the IlCity of David;" on the left
we have tho ruggoed bis of the desert of
John tho Baptist, amengst whicb, tow-
eting on high, may be scen Horodium,
wvbere was biïried the baughty monarcb,
the. murderer of the belpless babes of
Bethlehem. Rising sligbtly, you next
arrive at a massive convent, called that
of the prorhet Elias.(Mar Elias) ; bore
is a well for the thirsty traveller to as-
suage his thirst, and 'cthe well is deep,"
but on the top is not only a (lrinking
vessel, but the same is filod with water
frem the woll, ready for use, and having
refresl!ed by a draught from the well,
you reful the cup and pass on. Loolc-
i.ng behind yen, you have from this
spot a charming viev of Mount Zion,
with a portion of Jcrusalum. Its prin-
cipal domes and teovers may bo dis-
tinctly seon, wvith the Jeep vale of Je-
hoshaphat, and. the crowning beigbts
of Olivet towvering highor than the city.

Eastward of these are the hbis sur-
rounding the Dead Sea, bathed in» the
miîty. hues of the rnern wvitli the just
risen behind thiem, and when vioved at
this period they remind you of that
morn wvhen the heavy wvrath. bent over
these devoted cihies, ni submerged bo.-
neath the awful sea of their just doom.
In a few minutes Bethleh~em comes in
sight, but only for a glimpse, as the
road here turns, and the rocky barren
bis zigain bide it frorn ouïr view. Be-
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yond us, by the road. 4ide is a smailý
Trdish building with a white dorne
built in hou or of one alike belàved by
Christian, Jewv a nd Mosiese-the fair
and beau tiful Rachel, Jacob's much bp.-
Ioved wife.' The position by the rond
side,and ivithin sight of Bethlehemseems
te point it out as thé piace where th.e
patriarch buried bis beloved wvife out of
bis sight, after she had given birth to
Benjamin, the son of bis old ago. Th le
barrenness which bitherto bias char acter.
ized the rond new disappears: the ter.
races cultivated and bearing rich har.
vests of figs, olives, svheat and barley,
smiling on every side, indicate the la-
bor bestowved upon them by the h us.
bandmen of Bethlehemn.

Passing the gatewvay-literally, a
gateway, there being no gate-you ar!e
struck with the graceful appearance and
the noble mien and bearing of the in-
habitants, both men and wvemen-
Leokling in at tbe doors as you pass,
you ýsee mnny happy groups sented
round. their oar[y meal;) the vonerable
Patriarcb, with bis snowy bead., receiv-'
ing from tbe yeuing rncmbers of the
famuly tbatrespectful trentment of which
we find se many traces in the s acred
volume. Inquiring for the bouse ofthe
American Missionary,it is at once point.
ed eut to, yeu, by its brilliant whiteness
emblemnati - of the pure doctrines hehbas'
left horne, far wvestwvard, te, tench; doc-
trines hero beclouded by the mists of a
corrupted Christianity,' or uttorly un-
knowvn to the proud and baughty follow-
ors Of the false Prophot. My' visits te
the Scheols, the Church of the Nativ-
ity, and other places of in *terest, 1 leave
fortbe next contribution.
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PHYSICAL MANAGEMENT 0F
-cUiLDRtEN ix< ENGLorArD.

it ETTY chilIdren are seen ini abun-
.deevery wherc-and sa nicely

kept 1 It seems to, us that no body
linows so well[how to takce care for the
physiqu .e of children as the English.-
They feed themn with the simplest possi-
ble food, and are astonished when they
hear that our young folks share the rich,
heavy, high, seasoned dishes of their
parents. Oatmeal porridge is consider-
cd a suitable breakfast for infant royalty
itself; and a simple dinner at one oIclock,
the proper thing for children whose
parents dine sumptuously at seveni.-
Exercise is considered one of the neces-
saries of life, and a daily wvalk or ride
(fnot drive) in tho fresh air, tho proper
form for it. It might be superfluaus to,
notice anything sa obvious if it ivere
flot that so many people in good cir-
cuinstances with us, neglect this, and
kceep their children immured in nurse-
ries, or. cooped up ini school rooms, wîth
no thouglit of exercise in the open air as
amply requisito, We wish nrthing s0
much for these benighted parents, as
that they should once become acquaint-
ed with the habits and principles of a
'vell ordered English nursery. A re-
fôrm in that quarter is much needed
among u25, and we know of no people so
weII able ta be our instructors as the
English, who have certainly brought the
nursery system to great perfection, both
as re .spects the comfort; and advantage
of the parents and children.-Mrs. .Kirk.

A WisE RruARKH.-SoKnO men art
wise, and soxnê are atherwise.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.,

TUE MOUR OF PARTING.

UTr i$ unaVOidable. 'Let this life be ever
so long,. it wiII have an end. Its
last scenes ivili be viewed. Its

last work must -be accomplished. 'The.
hands must cease to be employed ; the
the feet wvill refuse ta move; the heart,
must cease to beat; the cheeks taglow;
the eyes ta sparkle; and the blood to,
flow.

Ilcanot befa-roiL. Whatis aur life'?
We have just received intelligence that
three young mon wvere drowned in the
Bay, in front of tbis City, last Sabbath.
They were sailing in a sinali boat, for
pleasure, and the wind nnd waves
proving too heavy for their littl *e craft,
caýsized it, and the tbrce were drowned.
Their bodies have flot yet bcen fouind.
This sad catastraphy shoucI& prove a
warning ta sabbath breakers. But
vrhat, is this life but a dream-a vapor
-a tale that is tlad-a fenther in the
wind. What is beau ty'? White wve
stop ta admire, the grace thereof perish.
eth. What is wealth 1 White feasting
us, and carrying us along in the car- of
pleasure, he draps us to tempt saine
other sojourners on their way ta eternity .
What is power 7 We just pu t an the
robe, and we are forced ta, leave i: for a
successor. What is faine?' She just
crowvns us wi*th her wreath of joy, then
plucks it off ta present it te others.
Everything reniinds us that here* we
have no cantinuing city, that we are
rapidly maving on, as ait have donc
who have lived before us. Haiv frailj
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the'human body-b-how .vea-how
hiable ta disease and death..

Row neeessary ta b'e re'pared. There
is n o work for device in the grave, and
no repentance there. The eternal des-
tiny of the seul depends upon the state
of préparation at the iast.hour. Yes,
the mornentous hour is coming, the
last hour; and it, is a fearful and soi.
emn one, even ta the wvisest and best.
IL wiii be an haur of parting. We
must part wvith the friends uve cherish,
the kindred we so fondly adore, wve
must -bid adieu ta the scenes we love,
and ta ail aur pursuits; and it wvii1 be
a parting af the saut and body. We
rnay strive ta banish the thaught af aur
hurnan weakness-we rnay immerse
ourselves in the business af the word-
we may drink af the pleasures af this
lifk-but the reflection cornes up; the
hour af parting is corning.

le may bc t'er, ncar. IL but' se.idorn
tarries foraid age. Most of the human
family carne ta their parting haur ini
the rnorning aof hie. IL does not always
ivait for sicknesa and disease ta wvaste
the system. For muany are ecut doivn
by a sudden and unexpected stroke.
Nor daes it in ail cases wait for men ta
prepare. ,We see mare persans leaving
the world in a sinfui state, than we do
ini a stae af preparation. Not, however,
that any have nat time sufficient ai-
lpowed them ta prepare in ; but rnany
wànt: too ruch time. They want ta
spend long lives in total negleet of ail
religiaus duties, and then have time
eaough added, in which ta prepare for
death. But the hour af partirig may
nat'be a year, a rnonth, not even-a day
distant. IL ray be the next hou r.

PRIE ?iDSIIIP.

=UIEN DSIIIP, iS the state of minds,
united by mutuai afection, and «a-
baunding in acts af reciprocal kind-

ness. There is but littie friendship in
the world, rnankind tnteflt thernseives
ta live withou t it. Sa many quaàlif.is,
indeed, are requisite and esséntLaif ta the

xistence af friendsbip, that few are, pre-
pared in the present state of Sciety'
either -te exercise or reciprocate it. A
heathe*n writer says, IlTa fire in triend.
ship is ta have the same desires and the
sarne aversions&" Thore is a.,generai
seifishness, and attention ta individuai
interests arnong men, sO that friendship
is but Jittle known, and seidorn appre-
ciated. This is ta be regretted, as it is
unfortunate far mankind. IL shauld be
the study and airh ai ail ia hoish well
ta man, ta prainote friendship in every
grade of human society; as where this
exists, there esteern and lave mnust pre-
dorninate over ail that is hateful in the
dispositian leading ta acts of benevo.
lance and kindness.

The Book ai Proverbs abounds -wAith
praises ai friendship, and wvith éncorniý
umns on its value. "IA friend loveth at ait
tirnes.1" "Thera is a friend that stickc-
e th dloser than a brother,"1 the fune
meaning af which is, that true friand-
ship is more operative titan naturai ai.
faction. "lAs ointnient and parfume
rejaice the heart, s0 doas the sweetness
ai a friand by hearty caundil.1 An~d
the genius and obligations of the Chris'
tian religion irculcate this virtue. In-
daad religion cannot exist without it..-
Thera may be the namp, and the sha-
doNv, but the substance is wvanting- And

AND VA!X1LýY Visirôii. f2s -
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yet the wvorld à luml of pe, rsons. malring
higb pretensions to piety, in whose hearts
there. is flot one drop ef friendshiip,.apart
frizi selllshness.

Il often hear men "ali of fair play,
but we are now about te give a
.very short chapter on the subject

cifoui -play. We suppos.ethatail me.n,
e1very .here, engiged in public business
of. any description, are, lable to. be im-
posed upon, or as we wîii term it in
this, chapter, te meet with foui play;.
ior ihè: reason that they have eften te
deal with bad men, and dishobest per-
sons, as .well as with good men. But
we think that cf ail classes of business
men, printers and publisherscf periodi-
cals are the. most exposed te this sort ef
game frem their custorners. We speak
n'owcfour own country. The credit
system bas se long been practiccd here,
and the views and desires cf a large
pertien etthe comrnunity, with respect
te literature and intelligence, are such
that in .many instances the reader cf a
Pewspaper or magazine, never-thinks
qîf paying for ut unti he bas been in
rwceipt of ut several yeats; and with
ipen PYthe thought or, intention ef pay.
ingjssnever indulgedi! We cati1 this
fo.l .play.

But we started te write ibis chapter.
».n acecount of semeihing that relates te
,pgse1ves, Pmor particul.arly. , When
the,,present.Volumneof the .0awadian
PMrn comnienced, Nvc sent it te afl out

-old subscribers, as wvell as new ones,
wviih a notice printed on thle cover, that
wNýbere parties did not wish te be con.

side.red -subseribers for:ibis vol ume:they
could return the firstnumber,,beforethe
second shoufd b;eissue, an d.thei rnaines
would be struck-off our list ;. but where
the number wag not s0 retiprned .we
should consider the parties as continu-
ing ,theji-. subscriptions. A very. fewv
retUrned the humber and we droppýd
their naines accordingly ;.,but. odhers
kept the irst..numiber,. and.ofter allow-
ing us to send tbem the secondetrn-

ed it ; and a few allowed. the..workc to
be.sent to their, address for, three, monitbs.
and then reiurned the third number.
This, aise, ýve cai -foul play ! indeed
there is notlîing like fair play in..it;
flot even the appearance of iL 1Such
persons appear to thinkr t bat printing,,
and the inaterials for publications, .Cost
nothing. But what can be their sense
of cemmon honesty and justice? Had
the j1rst number been returned in, lrne,
and the postage paid, it wvould have
been; strictly in accordance- with out.
request ;but t<> take the.numbers seve-
rai months and then return one in te.
ken of a refusai to take 'the work. for
the year, and that %vithout paying for
the numbÈers received, is c.crtainly, te
say thé least. of it, very foul play. - Such.
supporters of the press, and si.milar,
ones, are somevvhat numerous in ,Cana-ý
dla; but as there is another.classe whose
intelligence and hones.ty inake it a plea-
sure for them to ý.pay the printer, the
press will be sustained. notwitbstanding
the 'nume.rous obs.tacleswith which it
bas to contend., We hope the cla ss for
whom tbis chapter is intend.ed, ivili pro-
fit by it. If they .do it wvill be mouey
in the -printer's poecet-a r.are tbilng in,
these l'hard times."1



TO OUR I ftRNS . hj u er ista $malil o incet but
7'expehces while sW many withold the

nube r iIli àanakehali patyment. We engaged in this entei.
Ijf h cren voluine, and as soon prise because we saw, In this jprovincèdè
asf sball be-issudd ail àur**ubscri-ý a, vacuum lf.even afterntiewspa'perâ a d

t.ers w ho veie- in reéîpt ëf 'the Geni ait 'standard ôrk ds, had .ben einpôly>ëd fr
ihe beýinninîg-o the-year, ant'ial haot the edification of farnihiès and'individu.-

baepid -theiï subseriàtins, xviIl be ais. And wvbere books and ~~1
entitied to pay isý; 6.1. eàich.: Ve_ shall, papers arc not readi -there exists a stitl
beg'làd tohav aur subscrbr pa Ppreater nebd of a work.of this descrip-

ineitl.it ýwjil bé'a, saving- t ion. té portion of almost every family
Lhemd 'betté*r* for u. Th à have but litti.e inclination and. iess Lime

sLxth Ynuniber*wiIIf be sett'uî in theto wade throug heavy volumesof'àa.'
îweeks -rn the nilg iLioe.Idard and other, worl cs; and, will take ut

ailin aà'eais wvoùld creu to the littie interest in, ,news and..newvspaper
scratch Withi-n thai i me,* it ivould iopics; for this-class of persans themaK-
enable' us ýgreaily to improvo the re- azine is Wveil adopted. It ihti engage
rnainder &(the volume.*-Nearly*four th.eir atten ion, and lead -them, out into
hundred aie yet behind'foi the first vol. the world, and. beget in their minds .a
urne, aànd about twice that number for désire for ltnowledge which otherw';se
this one'. Now unless those pay; their neyer would exist. .

subseri puons we sîh4ah be at a. pecuniary And besides containing airticles - vrit-
Iosgi in pubishi«ncg the %vork:; a losis, tçn ini a style calculated La:create -a..rel-
Iioweermuch*wve ýight posséss the in- ish.for reading, the Weil-condcd.m -
clinâtion, wehve ot>the means ta' azine .wl afford. valuable. ,nomto
sustain. We'cli thé attention of aur on val ious subjeots of importance, aind
deinqàuent subsêribers ta this é ûbje.ct wvill tend ta make iLs readerg both ,wjser
n ôw, .beatise we Wa n t mn,,and. ive and botter. This is a ,department- in

watiim edatly W tus tero literature and marality that we. lave.r%.
I wili bo- a general1 moire, and' that the The employMent-to us. is plcasing, when
alid score ivill be wiped off completely, wye are so supported jiL i as Lo be atliber.
ÉY aur nexi issue.! ty Lo. do justice ta the wvork in.iand, and

iWe have sone subecribers in différent La aIourselves . but under other çirqprq?
pa#ts 'of the Province, W4ho pyfr the stances iL becomes a work of mortifica

*à :4t the« c .omnéemet .of every Lion and pain. . We 1 ook ta. aur. fellow
v > lume. Th éy, tak'e a n.interest in the Canadians for aid in olut undertak ing.
praspèrity of Le wo, and they have no Senid us your nam es and. subscriptioni,
immýdthài'weshéall be sending u meadw ilgvyoî«cng.ao4;u 1ie and we _ih giv yo in arhag 1 goodýS j ;'
energies, and .Money, La, provide a pleas:- Canadian monthly, well. Worth the, sub.
ing and -profitable work for them, and seription. And by patronizing aur puli-
their fàrnilies, and .receiVe né: remuntcra- lication yau wiIl assist in the. diffus ion
tian. Malnyý thaiks ta thin. Buit of a . aund and ýscful îitèradituré tirouigh.-
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out ou r beloyed cou ntry.: Now wYe w"nt
114 '0o pur subscribers, Pairiczdar14kse

jý jjrs,topay mArkedattention toîthis.
article, and.to show it to their neieh.1

bi;alid ]et the mext three weeks prove,
to. our satisfaction, that il h as been read:
ànd well 'digested, by ai the parties con-
cerned.

NO0T iCElmS.

E are in IlecejpL. 0f thé WESTERN.
LIE.RMEssÉEk , a Faffiily

"M,::gzin' publishedýai Bufflo;
M J.Clernemit Editor. This work

îàs reached its 12th Volume. It. is
finii atd' , with more than ordiniary
ability,' hàppily combining the enter.
taininig with the usefui. The articles,
both original afidselected, are -generally
ci a high order, and well adap!d tothe
family circle. «The élengcth of time ta

tihis.publication b as been'àstained by
-a diseriig publi 1 , affords for it>a good
réýommeénd ; and' when exainied itlais
founéd io>be-*iell wvorthy of the patron-

*The %voik îs ýpubliShed mon thly lit
on«:dolat- ànd a- haîf per- a.inm, i
adilince; each 'nurnber cohtainirig 48
pages, octavo. ItL is. tacen. in different
parts: -of the province; and We should' be
glâd. te see: its - irculatioi oni this aide
o*f-the Une -inereased-.

pûbliÉher.f thià «Spic Y moeithly is, ii
ap~rs'greatly encouraged ta go for-

adin li: wokas hei receaving

qtuite as* much support as ho anticipa-
téd. This isas we 'expected; a very,
laýrge proportion'.of the people of Caàada

West arefor a.me.dicatlreforpn, and fa-
vorable ,to that, sy .Stem oilpractice ini
medicine that applies to the, vgetable
kingdorn for megans .to hea.l the.human
body from it. numerous diseases.. This
will ensure a g9od support.for a wvork
spEcially devoted to-the inter.cs4 oaf,the
Botanical p.actice in 'the. healing a!t,
and properly conducteld.

The Canaii aima at two.thinigs;
crne or(vhich is, tp prevent..theýMedical
P.rofe ssion .of .the, Province'from, being
incorporatedby an, act of the Legisla-
ture,.thereby. Èecqring a mnonopoy. ard
varlous exclusive pyiyileges te:.1 e . rac-
titioners of. the old, school; p and, he
other..is, te elevate, the Thomsojiian,
1pr actice to greater efficiency and to ýse!
cure for it equal privileges withthe,
other system. We carnnot see how any
reasonable, per!san can object to eiher
of these. If the PrQfession wyit4 -its

l n ta n in g,, in th e w YI d it s b o a st -

e d superior science and . kncowledge,
and the weil grounded prejudice in its
favor, cannot compe.te with the. other
syStern, then? aown ywith it. Mediine,
litre religion, should air play;.but
nothingr more.; and' a. free and ,inti-

gent, people should bç at I1i.be!ty. tQ
choose their own physician. If Th"i-
sonians %viIl establish me 'dical -schools
where students can. b.e educated) i e

dobt' n prepaied for the practice;
f9« dÙtthey wiIt yeget ail the privi-
leges.to w!hich ,they. are enit'led.; he
theýda? w .Iilbe a powefia ag*entin

thcause of medical rcfiorm, in thià pro-
vince, as it wil. neot <rnly àdvocate thé
rights of practitioners, but "also- be em-
ployed te :promote that. .i<nowledge, of
mnedicine, and of diseasq?, s0 indispen-
siblé tor the.successful praètitioner.


